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Murdock Club
Is Guest Of
Power Firm

Florence McDonald
I'hoae 2293

The seven year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Long under

y V:J y ft MMimmk
went major surgery at the Bry

SWIFT- -

Swift's

Shortening

home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Mills.

Funeral services were held
Saturday afternoon at the Evan-
gelical United Brethren Church
for Mrs. John OehlerkUig, who
passed away at a Grand
Island hospital. Burial was at
Elmwood.

The Friendship Class that had
planned a steak dinner for Tues-
day, April 2nd has had to post-
pone the dinner until Tuesday,
April 9, at the E. U. B. church
parlors. Serving from 5:30 to
8. Public cordially invited.

Mrs. Louie Wendt entered. Bry-
an Memorial Hospital last Mon-

day evening where she under-
went minor surgery, returning
home on Wednesday evening.

Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Peters were
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Peters, all of
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Swarts of Ashland, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Gakemeier and family,
Mr. and Mrs. August Gakemeier
and Mary Ann, liirvin Stohiman
of Louisville, Freda and Louise
Wehrman.

Mrs. Louie Wehrman is still
in the hospital in Omaha where
she has been for several weeks
for observation and treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McIIugh en-

tertained a number of couples
to a dinner on Saturday eve- -

school in this city with Fr M.
A. Shine presiding. Dr. E. G.
Zimmerer of Lincoln, deputy
grand knight was present and
explained the work of the order
and to establish a council here.

Father M. A. Shine was elect-

ed as chairman and John cloidt
named at temporary secretary.

Officers elected were: Dr.
James Fogarty, grand knight;
Frank M. Bestor, deputy grand
knight; W. A. Swatek, grand
chancellor; L. W. Lorenz, re-

cording secretary; A. W. Cloidt,
financial secretary; Ed Viboril,
treasurer; Joseph Wooster, ad-

vocate; C. C. Janda, warden;
T. C. Kahoutek, inside guard;
Con Gillespie, outside guard;
A. G. Bach, John A. Schulhof,
Baxter Smith, trustees.

The organization came to
PlatUsmouth, Sunday, June 8,
1919, when the charter was pre-

sented to the local council, des-

ignated as Fr. Juan de Padilla
Council 1965, this in later years
being changed to Mgsr. Michael
A. Shine, 10G0.

The initiation and institution
of the chapter was featured by

Our little crack In the "Flash-
es" column two weeks ago, "Wo-
men have replaced men in most
every profession, but we have
yet to see a female mail car'
rier," brought a fast response
from one of our good readers
at Union.

Byrl Hearitlge, Route 1, Un-

ion, enclosed a clipping taken
from another newspaper show-
ing a picture of a female mall
carrier at Ravena, N. Y., with
a story captioned, "Carrier, Has
No Weight Problems." It said
Mrs. Paul Falkner's social circle
is expanding, but her waist line
isn't. As a woman mailman she
walks 12.5 miles per day and
is the only woman letter car-
rier in the State of Mew York

and we might add, the only
one we've ever heard of.

So, we stand corrected as we
often do on some of our state-
ments and predictions. We'll

an Memorial Hospital on Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Joe Hennis and two
daughters left for their home in
Indiana after spending two
weeks visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Eisele, and
other friends and relatives.

A steak dinner is being spon-

sored by the Friendship Class
Tuesday evening, April 2nd from
5:30 to 8:00 at the Evangelical
United Brethren church parlors.

The Friendly Neighbor Club
journeyed to Weeping Water on
the first day of Spring and were
guests of the power company.
There were 17 members and
their guests plus 3 little girls.
Mrs. Walsh, who is the power
company representative prepar-
ed the meal, showing how to use
the new electric kettle and top
of stove cooking. All enjoyed

Knights Of
Columbus 75th
Anniversary

The Knights of Columbus,
world's largest fraternal bene-

fit society of Catholic, observes
Its diamond Jubilee on March
29th. The society was founded
In New Haven, Conn., In March
1882, by Father Michael J. Mc-Givn-

priest of St. Mary's par-

ish, In New Haven. The first
members of the society were
parishioners of Father McOiv-ne- y,

and from this little group
of devoted men the society has
grown Into an organization of
more than a million men, with
four thousand councils of the
society In the United States,
Canada, Mexico, Cuba, Puerto
Rico and the rhillippines.

One of the first objectives of
the society was for protection
of the families of the members
that led to the development of
the fraternal features, to care
for the members for their de-

pendents. Another purpose of
the founders was rendering mu-

tual aid to its sick, disabled and
needy members.

The Knights of Columbus has
had a great part on building
educational facilities for the
members and for the church
that it represents.

During the great wars that
the United States has been en.
ga.v!d in, the society has been
in the forefront of providing
comforts and recreational facil-
ities for the men on the battle
fronts and in camps.

A meeting was held May 2,
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be a little more careful in the
future and stick to one we area banquet and following the re-

ception of the class and the sure of, like frinstance, no wo
man in our memory has ever.ning. Those present were Mr.toast list included a disting-

uished list of speakers: Rt. Rev. become a father. But. on sec
ond thought, with some of the
things going on in this old world
today, we can't be sure this

3-L- b.

Can

watching someone else get a
meal for a change. Mrs. Mar-
tha Schmidt won the door prize,
which was a fried chicken. Then
the ladles enjoyed a short mov-
ie showing how to remodel kit-- ,

chens and bring them up to
date. Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Anna Richert April 17.

Mrs. .Joe Dickmeyer and
daughter of Omaha spent Thurs-
day and Friday visiting at the

might be in our future.
''

Charles J. O'Reilly, bishop of
Lincoln, Mayor H. A. Schneider,
Judge Corcoran, state deputy,
a vocal solo by Mrs. Howard
Ralya, address by Arthur Mul-

len, a piano number by Mrs.
Walter Freeman.

Congressman Cunningham's

and Mrs. Paul Kupke, Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Kupke, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wendt, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Wendt, Mr. and Mrs. Au-

gust Wendt, Mr. and Mrs. Lacey
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Elseman, Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Wilkens, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Wensel of Eagle.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knop and
family went to Iowa to spend
the weekend, not getting home
until Tuesday.

Capitol Corner" received over
this desk each week, is beconv

Charter members were: Leo ing a most interesting two pag
3Bintner, John Bergman, Ernest

Bintner, John J. Cloidt, Carl J.

$549 VALUE PMILCO-EENDI- X GAS DUO-MATI-

that wash and dry automatically in one

appliance. The Duomatic is two machines in one.

It washes, triple-rinse- s, dampdries and fluff-drie- s

in one continuous operation.

PLUS THREE $279.95 PHILCO-BEMDI- X SUPER-FAS- T

GAS DPJr?.S. Just name Toppie's new baby.

Get entry blanks and complete details at Hinky

Dinky.

es of pot purri of the Nation's
headquarters. '1 he Congressman
has definitely taken an economy
position, delving into many es-

capades that are taking a big

Drocge, Robert Egan, Frank
Fischer. Edward Gradoville, Con
Gillespie, John L. Hadraba, Jo- -

chunk of we taxpayers money1919 at the St. John's parochial seph F. Hadraba, Joseph M.
We'll have to see if we can't
find room each week for at least

Law To Permit
Taking Of Rough
Fish By Arrow

LINCOLN Spring is the tra

a part of it's comments.

COOKINGLeading off this week, he
says, "I've said before that Conditional time lor flurries of ac

tivity.
But a recent upswing of ac

gress ought to take a good look
at Itself when it talks about IAGSCeconomy in government." Hetion by the bowhunters of Ne-

braska is caused by new legis-
lation rather than the advent of

tells of a third ofiice building
being started. "There were 435

spring although that could be members when there was oneBROWNIE
'The French Cookbook"

fJo On Sale ' VICTOR SHRIMPbuilding, 435 members now therea helping factor.
According to Glen Foster,

chief of the fisheries division
are two buildings, and there will
still be only 435 members whenM

Hiber, Charles W. Hula, Frank
Hiber, Michael Hausladen, John
Jlrousek, Charles C. Janda, Al-

bert Janda, Timothy Kahoutek,
William Kriskey, William J. Kel-le- y,

L. W. Lorenz, Frank Lorenz,
Joseph F. Libershal, James Lep-er- t,

Philip Lepert, John M.
Meisinger, Henry J. Meisinger,
James Novacek, Anthony Nes-lade- k,

John Palacek, Jack Par-mel- e,

Joseph Racek, Michael
Rabb, Charles Staska, John A.
Schulhof, Sr., John A. Schulhof,
Jr., Thomas J. Skoda, Vincent
Slatinsky, Harry Schuldice, John
Svoboda, A. B. Smith,, Louis
Stava, Ted Scarborough, Ber-
nard Tomaszweski, John Tom-aszwesk- i,

Joseph J. Wooster,
John F. Weber, Jr., Thomas J.
Walling, Robert Walling, James
Warga, Charles Warga, Leonard
Walling, Thomas Walling, Sr.

Present officers of the council
comprise: Robert Whalen, grand
knight, John Rohan, Sr., deputy
grand knight; Ducwood Woiter,
grand chancellor; John Herford,
recording secretary; Frank M.
Smith, financial secretary; Wal-
ter H. Smith, treasurer; Henry
Vinduska, lecturer; A. E. Cho-vane- c,

advocate; Barney Eiting,
warden; John Cloidt, Sr., inside
guard; John F. Bergman, out-
side guard; I. L. Kocin, John
Bergman, Eugene Krings,

OWL of the state game commission, the third building is linished Small Size, M
z. Can m

Large Size,

z. Can aarchers will need three things at a cost of over $64 million
to be able to take advantage Then there is a second Senate

CAMERA office building nearing comple-tio-

and on and on.
of thje new law which allows
bow and arrow shooting of rough
fish a bow, an arrow and, a
iishing permit for 1957. He tells of a bill being sent

his committee "to amend the
Veterans' Preference Act of 1944

' 4The bill, which passed the
1957 legislature with the emer-
gency clause, has been signed to define mothers for the pur

Aim-and-sho- ot convenience . V.nciv loiv price

Color movies are a hobby for the whole family and now,

they're easier-than-ev- to enjoy, easier-than-ev- to afford!

Kodak's wonderful Brownie Movie Cameras are available here

ot new low prices. Big selection of easy-does-- it models, featur-

ing the world's most popular movie maker, the Brownie Movie

Camera with f2.7 lens.

by Gov. Victor Anderson and poses of such acts," then adds.
"I will look forward to exam- -is now a law. In essence it al

lows a fisherman to take rough ing the bill in committee to
learn why it takes four pages if 'i
to ctenne mothers." We hope

fishing during the open season,
April 1 to Dec. 1, by snagging
or by bow and arrow, If they
have on their person a valid

the Congressman will keep us in
formedit could be they were$29.75 trying to define some of the1957 Nebraska fishing permit.
mothers we've got around here.

Chcp Susy Vegetables

LA Cl!07 n.., c. 29c
Supreme

CBM40H CRISP 39c

Pancake Flour '

Vim HIKES t5ft 25c
Flapjack Mix, 13-o- z. Pkg. 25c

Chocolate M!!k Amplifier .

OOSCO 1 37c :..63c
Tender

BLUE DIAMOND PEAS 2 '-- 41c

24 Basics In All

A New One Each Weekfexa!! Drugs R. C. A. business volume was
He shouldn't worry too much.over a billion dollars in '56.

We always like to recall that
statement by Charles Kettering
the industrialist, who once said,
"One ol the things we have lo
be thankful for is that we don't Ea. 2B C

rfSS .frfs. iTK m
get as much government as we

ss i. v''Jvi ' li Ki Hi ft! rJ i M pay for."

It has been the policy of The
Journal to pass out favors to
local businessmen, if we have
any to pass out. We steer clear
of numerous leaches who prey

99 44-10- 0 Pure

IVORY SOAP Med. Bar, 2 19CBOM- -on unsuspecting newspaper pub
lishers for free publicity and pro

99 44-10- 0 Pure

IVOHY FLAKES

motion pieces sent us in truck
loads every month. Most are
examined closely and placed gen-
tly in the "round file." 34cLarge Pkg.

Some we re very careful ofi" Y '.J i$n0$ fi?
I W y Cri zzm are the pretty insertion orders

received calling for advertising
space, with the notation, "Up

34c Z7....MCS
Does Everything

DUZ J3T...

CASCADE
on receipt of tearsheets and in

7 20-o- z. Pkg.Anolhw Fine Product of Standard Brandt he
14-c- z.

Can

voice, we will remit." These,
too, go into file "13." One such,
that many gullible publishers
fell for during the past week or
two, was from the "Sears Di-

rect Sales Co., Inc., St. Louis,
Mo.", who accompanied inser-
tion orders with beautiful half-pag- e

layouts.

introduce you to Ffaischmanh's)

45c

39c

29c

For Automatic Washers

DASH

All Purpose Towels

SITRUE Ft,, o. 30

new "YEA5T-MZ- " Crust
.Now on the back of every new "Triple-Fresh- " Pack

recipe for one of Fleiscr jnann's " Yeast-Riz- " Main Dishes. Now

A Nutritious Diet for Your Dog
an offer that saves you one-thir- d the usual price i. n a strip of

Fleischmann's Active Dry Yeast. What a grq nd time to try the new
"Yeast-Riz- " crust for Lenten xneah. And to buy Fleischmann's Dry

Yeast! It keeps for months and always rises fast. Take the coupon be
Silk & Satin VET'S DOG FOOD c 2 '-- 19c

low to your grocer and save money on the yeast prize-winnin- g cooks prefer.I' -

I I

This outfit has taken news-
papers for a free ride in Illin-
ois, Minnesota, and several oth-t- r

states the newspapers run
the ads then fail to collect. Right
now this outfit is under inves-
tigation by Better Business Bur-
eaus, and Sears-Roebuc- The
Journal just doesn't accept such
advertising. Few ever pay, and
we don't think it fair to ex-

tend credit to these outfits who
never pay, then have the in-

testinal fortitude to present a
statement to a local merchant
for services rendered when these

i1! OfTHIS COUPON WORTH ONE FREE PACKAGE
LOTION

6V2-O- Z. Bottle

I:
of Fleischmann's Active Dry YeastI

When you take this coupon to your crocer. outfits have tried to cut his
throat for free. RRF.(:

n

terms of this oiler; any other application constitutes
fraud. Invoices showing your purchase of Riillirient
Btock to cover all coupons redeemed must be shown
upon request. Redeem only through our representa-

tive or by mailing to the address shown below. Void

if prohibited, taxed, or restricted in any way. Your

customer must pay any sales tax. Cash value l20th
of 1 cent. This coupon expires on June 30, 1057.
Sf undnrd Itmnrla fncornorated. lG.r No. Canal St reet.

he'll give you 5i off the regular price of
I'leischmann'B "Thrifty Three" Btrip. In
most places this more than covers the
cost of one package.
MR. GROCER: For each coupon yon accept as
our authorized agi-nt- . we will pay you 5( (five
cents) plus usual handling charges, provided you
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A rise of 612,000 in employ-
ment in February partly offset
the sharp decline of January,
the Commerce Department an-
nounced. The total of 63,190,000
at work was reported as a rec-
ord for the month.

Chicago 6, Illinois. vx'WJHh-- iand ynur customer have complied with the

Coupon good until Juno 3, 1957 - f' H'Vi '
- J ' V'' !. .' t

urges aThe U. S. Chamber
lower Federal payroll.
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